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Absolutely

1

.To every customej
goods to the amount

HE
SHENANDOAH. SATURDAY.

Free

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the "World.

. Williams & Son.

Summer Goods!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

TMiIc wnnlf 0.1m11!ro 3c Wliito flnnfls frnin 1 FiC

to 12c, 12c to 10c, 10c to 8c
4uc io oc, aim outers.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

low to make Room for:

!

who

; Black from

14 South M.iiu Street,

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly S.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

e.arc Headquarters
-- VOU THIS FOLLOWING- -

Seasonable Goods!
PREdERVING KettleB, Jrlly Cn s, Masons Jars, 1'iesorve Crocks,

Yellow Howls, Wooden Howls, Pionlo Plutes, Japim-es- e

Bread B xes, Ice Cream Fretzerti, Bird Cajjea, ruble Oi'cloili, Slaw
Cutters, Mincing Kill vie, Fancy Flower Puts, Huu-li- i; BasVetn, se

Naphlns, Leuiouade Hels, Hlonory Baskets, Willow Baalielt",
Express Vagons,JDoll Coaches, etc.. etfl.

IRYIN, DUNCAN '& WAIDLEY'S.
3 Soutli. ItSo.iixi Streot.

pig Inducements to Buyers- -

o AT

of

People's Store !

Ladies' Block Oxford Ties, patent tip, 0"c, alsewhere f 1 00.
Ladles' Butset Oxford Ties 75e, lormerly $1.25.
ChlluV Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 7fo.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tenuis Shoes .'. only 40c.

IK

purchases

Organdies

PICNIC GOODS!

THE o

121 North Main Street,

Ecact,

Chipped Beef, "

Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines. . . : t ; l

.

PICKLES !

JiT GLASS AIW BY TflE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,.
Pickled Onions,

TTTifia'"-- T
ii

J

Evening
A Glimpse Into Some Monday

Possibilities.

THE JUD&ESHIP QUESTION

A rpuin cut n Tor ami Agulnat Lonvlnp Iho
Head of tho Hfpublican County Ticket
Open A Name rreaentert Tor tlio Otlleo
or Contrtillor.

Special Heiiai.I) correspondence.
POTTSVILLE, August 12.

T will bo a very cold day
next Monday If thopco--

plo got loft by tlio fail .
tiro of tlio Republic tn
couTcntlon to nominate
a ticket which willcom-tnan-

Iho respect of tlio
masses of voters of this

county, and ono which will commend itslf to
the support of ovcry fioo and untrammolod
independent voter who has tho business in-

terests of tho county at heart, and is willing
to sink party preferences uudor tho moro
patriotic sentiment which prefers honest and
capable men In ofllccs of public trust. And it
is not likely to ho a day of that kind.

At thii wilting It looks very much as
though tho tlckot makers who will como hero
as rcprosentntlvo Republicans to nominate
aro not losing sight of the main chances and
tho outcome of the convention will bo such a
list of good men for tho various olllces to bo
filled by oloctiou next November over which
tho citizens irrespective of party can en- -

thuso and to the support of which can ho

rallied overy voter who can ho classed among
tho frco and independent kind.

WILL T1IKUE BE A WIIOLB TICKET?

l'erhaps tlio hardest nut to crack Is that
which has for Its keruol tho policy of leaving
certain olllces open, thereby endorsing tho
nominees for thoso olllces named by tho
Democrats two weeks ago. Tho prevailing
opinion here seems to bo that it would he
folly to hold a convention and not nominate
a wholo ticket. Tho Govornor spurned the
demands of tho Republicans for minority
representation on tho bench when ho ap
pointed Judgo Wcldman, a Democrat, to tako
Judge Green's placo and thcro uovor was a
lime when Judge Green was a candidate but
that a Democratic nominee was in tho Held to
oppo30 him. Why tho Republicans should
always play into tho hands of their oppo'
nents is something that pasaeth all tinder- -

standing in view of past experiences. So say
tho advocates of a wholo ticket. On the
other hand it is argued that this is a good

year to use a little fincsso. By leaving the
judgeship uncontested and naming oxeep
tlonable candidates for tho other olllces tho
minority party will stand a chauco of gottiug
a couple of good row oUicos, because, many
Democrats aro dissatisfied with part of their
party ticket, especially Clerk of tho Courts,
Controller, and Director of tho Poor, and
they aro supposed to bo anxious to display
this dissatisfaction by voting for tho Rcpub
licau nominees. Besides, if tho Judgo con
test is olimlnatod from tho campaign, and
Judge Weidmau is allowed to have a walk
ovor, his immediate friends who would have
otherwise put in much labor and money to
secure his election, will not bo clemeuts to
contend with and all tho ammunition at the
command oi tho Republicans can bo used to
kill oil' the oxccptiouablo candidates on the
other side.

Hero you havo the arguments of both sides
of tho question which will be used by tho
advocates of each to advance' their respec
tive claims. I do not pretend to indicato
which side will win.

Till FIBST CONTIIOLLEB.

If Charles N. ilcGlunes, tellor of tho Safe
Deposit Bank, is willing to havo tho honor
and tho position thrust upon him the Repub-
lican convention will nominato him for Con
troller, and that body will bo distinguished
for its good bcuso and wiso judgment in meet
lug tho demands of the Controllor Act, tho
requirements of tho oillco and tho wiehos of
the people. As intimakd in my last letter, a
ruovemout is now made "by business men to
beat Hulholland on business principles with
business methods." It lias now taken shape
In tuo oluce seeking tlio man and not tho man
tho oillco, and that man is Charles N. McGin
nia, of Pottsvillo, a citizen overy way qualified
to perform tho arduous and intricato duties of
tho position; one who is fearless,
one who can say no with tho same- firmnew
as he oan say "Good morning ;" aud onu who
will not be dominated ovor by any man or set
of mon. lie is by education and business
training tho man who is needed to organize
the Controller's oillco and when it becomes
to be in full operation ho is tho very man to
conduct it. Ifjiomltiated on Monday ho will
bo elected by a tremendous majority aud will
bo as many times as he chooses to
run. This la tlio Important oillco that tho
Democrats threw away by listening to Sena'
tor Mouaghau's dictation Mr. Mouaghan,who
sacrificed his friend Muldoon to put his friend
Mulhollaud in a position to bo also sacrificed
When tho senator returns to Ilarrisburg the
noxt term to get a justice of tho peace

outside of ills district ho should go to
tho Kxecutlvo Chamber and kiss Governor
Pattison's big toe nail and humbly beg his
pardon.

NOMINEES FOR COMMISSIONER.

Tho indications aro that Frank Rcntz, of
Ashland, and Ezra J, llaak, of Pinegrove,
will ho the nominees for Commissioner ou the
ticket, and tho one who receives the highest
number of votes will be the minority Commis
sioner, Ycur genial townsman, Beu Severn,
can have either tho nomination for Becorder
or Register, as he likes, but ho will be wise If
he accepts the Audltorship and secure a sure
thing of it. Ben might as well have $1,600
dumped into his Jap as John E. Doyle,

or any other man, and now slnco his
bosom friend, Jim McElhonuy, is going to
make a fortune by mixing poutsc cafes, etc.
Ben might as we)l be In tho iwlm and accept

nomination, for an oillco In which the only

work is drawing tho salary, llo is deserving
of a much bet.er thing than Auditor, but thu
powers that bo havo seen fit to soloct other
men fur tho beet positions, and there is not
enough to go around,

For tho oillco of l'rothouotary, no ouo is
named so far, but tho convention ,will nt
want for candidal s when tho time comos.

For Clork of the Court, A. J. Shortall, of
Pottsvillo, is still grooming aud if ho don't
getouoof hisscares again andbalkluharnoM,
ho may bo given the nomination. Charley
G. Matteu, of Puttsvlllo, says ho is going to
get tho nomination for Register and has an
nsano idea ho can beat JohuCurran, of Ohm,

who is ono of tho strongest nomiucoH of tlio
opposition. In tho huiublo opinion of your
scrlbo Ben. Severn would mako a stronger
nominee for Register than Mattcn, but the
latter seems to want it and his friends aio
aiding in getting his llttlo ambition satiated
with tho cliancos of a good whipping which
may mako him wish ho had let a stronger
man havo It.

For County Treasurer, Dr. Dcchert, of

rc6ona, will bo nominated if Alox. Scott, of
t rack vi lie, is no longer a candidate, which
was reported yesterday.

In easo tho convention docldoa to put up a
full ticket William 1). Seltzer, Esq, will bo
nominated for Judgo, and vlrtuo will havo at
last recoived its just rewanl. N.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

RIOT AT GLOVER'S HILL,

,V Froo Fight In Wlitch Nearly Half u

lluudrrd Took 1'art.
At about 1 o'clock this morning there was a

riot at Glover's hill In which sev

eral men wcro badly beaten. The fight stirred

up tho patch and for almost un hour the par

ticipants in tho disgraceful affair kept the

women and children screaming with fear.

Tlio trouble aroso from an exchango of taunt-

ing reniarksbetween a number of Hungarians,

who were on their way homo from a wedding.

and some young fellows who were sitting near

tlio school house at tho west end of Coal street.

Tho latter numbered about half a dozen at

first, but thoy received reinforcements to the

number of eight or ten and made a hot fight

up to tho summit of Glover's hill, whero the

numbers of tho Hungarians wcro Increased

to over thirty.
An eye witness said it was ono of tho

worst fights ho bos scon for many a day and

It is surprising that it did not result fatally to

somo. Clubs, stones and wash tubs and holl-

ers taken from tho porchos of ncighborlug

houses wero hurled in alldirectionsandniauj
of the combatants went down under them

repeatedly. Several shots were fired, hut no

ono was struck by tho bullets at least no ono

is known to havo been'shot, Tho crowd that
opposed tho Hungarians wero English, Irish
and Welsh young fellows who claim the first

party of Hungarians started tho trouble.

Thoy were drunk and mado aggravating re

marks about tho others.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, ITf
" THE IUNDTHAT RUBES".

Squandered JIU 1 tlit-- Kstiite,
Ban Francisco, Auu. lSCHhler Fred

Grotefend, of the Hank of Shnstu County,
at Redding, Cal., is a defaulter for mora
than tlOO.OOO. He has squandered his
father's estate, amounting to $70,000, and
has wasted many small trust estates left
in hit) charge. All his stealings have gone
In mining stock speculations.

Mora Troop for font r!rk,
Knoxviiak, Tenn., Aug. 12. Company

D of this city has been ordered to Coal
Creek. Two companies at Chiitmnoogo
have orllers to be in readiness. Matterx at
Coal Creek among the miners nru serious,
and trouble Is expected on account of the
lynching of Dick Drurrunond.

Sent Up for FlfN-e- War.
PniLADELrniA, Aug. 12. Ktlward Kirk

man nnil Frank Helms were oonylcted of
felonious assault and highway robbery on
Olein Nellson, a young Danish woman,
and pentenced to fifteen years in tho East-a-

penitentiary.

Inremllury Tlilevea.
SritiKQ Cur, la., Aug. 13. An unsuc

cessful attempt was made early in the
morning to burn out the grocery storo of
B. F. Hard ntMnln and Chestnut (.treets.
After the fire was extinguished Mr. Bard
t'isoovered that his cash drawer hud been
robbed of $17.

A Ten Per Cent. Itmlurtlon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. A notice was

posted In the Baldwin luobmotive works
last night announcing a rtductiou in the
price of contract work, to take effect next
week. The reduotion, which will ntfeot
3,000 men, will amount to about lOpereent

A common cold should not be neglected.
Downs' Elixir will cure it. lm

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Slionandolh 1'ublle Water Works at

Five l'er Cent,
At a meeting of the Shenandoah Borough

Council, August 10, 18U3, it was decided by
resolution that the bonds of the Shenandoah
Public Water Works be issued at five (G) per
cent, per annum and tho citizens of the town
be given fifteen (16) days to purchase same,
at tho expiration of which ttmo tho bonds
will bo open to the general public. In accord
auoe with that resolution the citizens must
make application to the Borough Treasurer
beforo Saturday, August 20th, 1603, at 0 p. m,

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT OUEEd."

For County Audlt'ir.
Silas U. Hut, or Pottsville, will be a can-

didate fur County Auditor before the Repub
lioan county convention,

For County Auditor, James Champion
Subject to Republican rules.

IIert Vou Aiv.
If you aro looking for ait elegant new

borne, in a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with all the latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this ofdot) for full partlo
Ulan,

t

Herald
WE ARK ON TOP AGADf

The Home Team Beats the
Pottstowii Club.

T WAS A LENGTHY (SAME

Ilrudlcy, tlio Now I'ltrlier for tlio Homo
Tuiitn, Makes a (looil Impression liy Ills
(lenornl WorkThe Hlghth Inning .Se-

ttled the Contest.

WsSSErSV oninusiasts
SSmSS R wuo 1Iko nlcc ,oub

games, must liavo bocu
satisfied yesterday af-

ternoon, for tlio gamo
put up by tho Shenan-
doah and l'ottstown
clubs was long enough
to appoaso tho appetito
of tho crankiest crank
in town. It was 4:10

when Umplro Wiialon yelled "Play ball" and
short stop Heckmnn bagged tho deciding
ball at exactly 0:11, so that tho admirers of
tho national gamo hud two hours aud thirty- -

ono minutes of It.
For tho first lour innings tho contest was

ono that bid fair to become a ' Comedy of
errors." In the first Inning tho homo 'team
mado a homo run, two bagger and a single,
with a gleaning of three runs, l'ottstown
evened up with doubles aud a single, gar
nished with a "hit by pitcher" and an error,
which also netted three runs.

Bradley was in tho box for tho homo team.
Ho caruo hero with a big Camden reputation
for pitching aud battiug and he was working
beforo a critical audience. Forhe first four
innings Boutimcut went against him. During
that period the Pottstowns secured seven
singles and two doubles, while from tho IS
year tho homo loam had secured
but two siuglcsand a double It looked blue,
from a homo staiidiKilut, and many woudcrcd
where Bradloy had sunk thu foundation for
his reputation, but beforo tho gamo was over
everybody was satisfied to fur as Bradloy's
ability was concerned, Ifhodoos tho sumo
work in ovcry gamo ho will get moro white
ll.inncl suits than Setloy received.

True, thirteen hits were mado on tho now
man's delivery, hut at critical poiuts ho
showed a head as much different from a pump
kin as Djuiol Webster's head was from Bar- -

uum's famous "Zip's." Ho is a co"l, calculat
ing player aud when ho becomes rattled,
judging from his showing yesterday, wheal
must rurely bo down to 15. In tho eighth
inning tbero wero thrco men ou bases and
Bradley had the ball. Peoplo who seemed to
know how to play ball better than ho did
shouted tho direction in which he should
thruw tho mischievous little splicer. But
Bradloy kept his head, aud after ho saw the
man who had started from the third bag re-

turn, ho sent tho ball to first In liuio to put
tho ruuner out. It was a play of calculation
and Bradloy was applauded fur it.

After thu fourth inning tho gamo was an
interesting one with one exception, which
was the Shenandoah halfof tho eighth inning.
In that part ten ot the homo team went to
bat. Fulmer, Henry aud Hufiard got Ihcir
buso on balls, ifeckmau and Toole got thoir
base on errors, aud Mcssitt and Bradloy each
mado a hit. The homo team mado four runs
in this inning aud put an end to thu nip and-tuc- k

aspect of tho gamo.
Tho features of tho gamo wore Klluk's

nork in left field and Cleary's centre field
work. Tho latter, by tho way, is a worker
and a sprinter.

Young Harvey mado an excellent showing
for tho Pottstowns and it was generally

that tho game would havo been closer
had he been allowed to remain in the box.

The homo team pu( up a pretty good game,
but hero aud thore wero noticed some very
slow movements. Henry worked like a vet-eia- u

aud more than counterbalanced his poor
work in tho hist gamo; but Martin seemed to
have got tho shoes that Henry cast aside, and
showed up protty weak at several critical
stages. But a few hours consultation will
soon put all tho points in good shape, and un
less something very unexpected happens tho
club, threo victories will bo chalked for
Shenandoah beforo next Tuosday night.

B1IBIAND0A11. 11. in. l'O.
Fulmer. e 0 U U

lleukmao. ss 1 1

Martin, 3b, a 1
Toole, It i u
tienry su a 4
Ward, lb . u 12
Messttt, ot.... 1 U

Urauiey, p 1 0
Uotturd, rf U 0

Totals - 13 11 87 19

FOTMTOWN. H. Ul. FO. A, B.
FOX, p 3 3 4
Soavers, o....... 2 3 is

ohini h .UM), 2b 18 3
Kllnk, If 0 'J 4
Utlbert, rt,... . 0 o u
1 uuug, m M. OilHeruaon lb..... 0 0 7
Cleury, ct 0 0 8
iiarvey, p o o u
WUlUU, SO 8 8 U

Totals 8 13 W 17

INNI.NOS.

Shenandoah 3100210 4 213
l'ottstown 10101020 8

Krned runs Shenandoah. 7: Pnttstairn 4.
Two base hits Uecknn. a savers it. Ynunir
Tbne base bits nartin, Toole. 11 nine run
iitury. swien oau tieoKinun (), ftiarila,
To.le (31. llradlev. JloCurd. Stuvtus (21. Hu
oa bails Off Uiudloy 1; on Harvey, 3; oS
rvx nib uy uiiuaer ji&suiil, UUDert.
Mruck out oy liradiey, 7: by llarvey 5; by

i . luiu ui uuuiw uoure uuuwj miauvoSi
umpire, wnaien.

For County Auditor. James Chamnlon
Subject to Republican rules. 3-- 3t

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for at

tae Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, August 18, 1B(I3:

Baton, Oate & tlurnbam Gibsou Ur. Mat

iloTlgue I. P.
Parties calling far advertised letters should

please Bay One cent will be
aaarged on all advertised letters.

II. a BOTin, P. M.

Ubs Wells' Laundbv Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
twq cju&rts, 15ct, Solo, by Ooakley Bros,

AN ESOAPB FAUST ATJBO.

Dennis Shittvry mill Others lla'tnd by n
Watchman,

Special to Evk.vino Ukiiai.d.

Potts VI llk, Aug. 18. Last night Dennis

Slattory, of Shenandoah, a prisoner named
Cummlngs and two other prisoners made an
attempt to escape from tho jail bore. They
Bticcccdod in gottiug out of their cells, but
woro confronted Immediately after by Night
Watchman Edward Williams, who drove

thorn back at the jmint of a revolver. Slat
tcry is alleged to havo planned and led tho

attempt to escape. The County Commis-

sioners will mako an Investigation to deter
mine how tho mon got out of tho colls.

l'KltSONAL,.

John Myer, of Philadelphia, is a guest of
town friends.

Bert Morgan, of Shamokln, was a visitor
to town last evening.

Eov. Proude,of the 1. SI, church, is confined
to his homo by illness.

Miss La vina Grosser, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting relatives' In town.

Hiss Cnrria Faust left town this morning to
visit friends at Scrantou.

Mrs. J. Creedou, of East Contro street, gave
irth to a daughter yesterday.
Mrs. J. F. Hlggius and daughter, Miss

Ella, aro visiting Tamaqua friends.
Misses Emma and Miunie Glenwright, of

Miuersvlllo, aro visiting S. W. Yost aud fain- -

Master Jerry and Miss Emma Foster, son
and daughter of T. J. Fostor, of Scranton, are
tho guests of relatives in town.

Misses Battle, Miriam and Daisy Hess and
Mamo B. Boyer and Messrs. Michael Mellet
and Hon. M. C. Watsou aro among the town

eoplo who aro at Atlantic City.
Lawsou Lamb, a brother of Councilman

Lamb, greatly surprised his many friends in
town last evening by an unexpected return
from tho far wojt after an absence, of several
years.""

A Surprise. 1'urty,
K surprise was tendered Miss Laviua

Grosser last ovenlng at tho residence of hor
bister, Mr. Gussio Hildebrand, on West Lloyd
street. Games of all kinds wee indulged in
until midnight, when refreshments were
served. Among those present wero Misses
Maud Everett, Lottio Lambert, Anna Phillips,
Emma Bock, Katio Boyer, Claro Everhart,
Nora Calo, Morcie Boeso, Mattio Thomas,
Emily Smith, Alice Eckerley, of Scrauton,
aud Miss Mablo Jouos, of PhlladolnhU:
Messrs. William Spado, David Schaefer,
William Butler, Edward lleese. Charles
Basher, Cliarles Deegan, William Beese,
Allen Seltzer, Jesse Thomas. Sylvester
Deegan, John Calo, Osoar BoHok, William
Dusto aud Lapolen Powell.

Mino Host McElhenny to day purchased a
mammoth turtle and next woek will serve
turtle soup to his patrons.

A Card.
EtUTon Herald : Having learned y

that my name is being used in connection
with tho local Republican primaries, I wish to
state that such use of my name is unwar
ranted. Ill health has prevented me from
taking a part in tbij campaign and I am posi-

tively no candidate for a dolegateship or any-
thing olse. But hadiuy health not prevented
mo from taking part in tho campaign I would
uot havo been disposed to do so, as too many
of my friends aro In tho field, and I would
havo no choice. I would like to say, how
ever, that I am heurtily in (avor of making a
demand at the Republican convention next
Monday that Shenandoah be given a nominee
for County Commissioner.

John F. Finnky.

Obituary.
Mrs. Margaret A., wife of John Girton,

died at her homo on South Jardin street at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Girton had
beon an invalid tor several yeai but the
immediate dause of daaih mi heart tnubla.
She is survived by bar htwtXHid and son
and two daughters, Xdmud Girton. af
Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. R, W. Sheeler and
Mrs. F. C. Reese, of town.

... x
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion

heartburn, oostivenew aud all malarial dis- -

Twenty-flv- o cento per bottle. lm

llitrtsoh aud tha Ijc.
A dog snapped at Letter Carrier John

Bdrtsch while he was makiug his delivery at
atesville yesterday, but the carrier escaped

with a hole in his trousers, Hu Is the most
unfortunate man on the foree in dog days.
Several canines havo attacked him this sum
mer.

X Siyrlmi Lecturer.
Eveklel Tamlnosian, of Autiooh, Syria, will

oooupy the pulpit of tho Trinity Reformed
oh u reh evening aud lecture on "An
Hour in Historic Syria, Anoient and Modern."
Mr. Tamlnosian of the first convert to Chri-
stianity in Syria made by the first missionary
of the Reformed church to that country.

Halted to Five l'er Cent.
The attention of the oitiaena of Shenandoah

M oalled to announcement of the Borough
Council that It has Increased the rate of in
terest for the water bonds from four to five per
cent, aud that fifteen days time Is given for
subscriptions by citiaeus of the town only.

Spring oh taken at McKlhenuy's It
Died.

GIRTON. On the 12th iuat., at Shaaan
doab, Pa., Margaret A., wife of John Girton,
aged ftl yean. Funeral will take place on
Tuesday, loth Inst., at 8 n. va... from the Cam
11,-- .... Qa,,,, TaMn ,

iu iuv nugiiMi liuuwnw wiurvu. laws
in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rutetiv-S- i

friends resneetfully invited to attend

A SpeUuI Meettog.d will
A speeiai meeting of the Sehf wUdiuc

be held iu the Centre street "t, to aet on
on Monday evening, at Ti)
report vi wumuiim.

VoiWho was pofterajf
Rev. J. C. Clyde. jt tor 1" tae TuV

the Presbyterian

B (A photo

SUAWIT Oil
National Leg-iglator- s and the

Mqney Prohfam.

TO TALK FOR TWO WEEKS

Then They IVlll Vuto on Vvae Coinage, on
Coiiiaifo nt lHHtorent Halloa, mid mi

Itejioal .Vnilnir Irfifo Pence
Oreo ten a I Isold ml SeiMttttlmi,

Sinoial to.BvaniNS Hbrald.
WAiHWOTON, AttiJ,

HE fllver figfet began in
earnest in tho House
yesterday immediately
after the approval of
tho journal. It was
not unexpected as the
fact was known that

the silveritea and the on the
Democratic side had reiehed an agreement as
to the method to be pursued, and as to the
time within which tbe debate should he
limited. The first gun of the battle was fired
by Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia. It was in the
shape of a bill for The ropoal otthepur-ehasinf-c

olausa'of tbe Sherman not. Then
earn a forward Mr. Bland, of Miaaouri.wlth
a tlag of truce, under which, after some
little objection from the Republicans, an
arrangement was effected whereby ft de-
bate for fourteen days, with night sessions,
If desired, was provided for, votes to bo
taken on ratios varying from 18 to 1 to 90
to 1, and an amendment reviving the Bland
act of 1878. The daily sessions of the house
are to extend from 11 a. m. until S p. ru.

The surer men opened their batteries In
tbe ahape of a bill (offorsd as a substitute)
for the free coinage of silver at the present
ratio.

This started the battle, Mr. Kayner. of
Maryland, waa the first champion sent out .

by the anti-silv- cohorts, and fought vig-
orously and well. He was reinforced by
Mr. Brown, of Indiana, who in a brief
speech advocated the repeal of the Bher- - '

act conditionally or unconditional'-- .

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, was put forward
to return the fusillade of argument and
eloquence, and he performed his pan
without detracting from his reputation as
tne leader ot the silver foroea on the Uoev.

Lafe Pence, of Colorado, to whom was
accorded the honor of opening the debate
on tbe silver bill in' behalf of the FopuliM.
member of tha house, e rented the fire '
sensation of the session. Tbe scene while
he was talking was an intensified repeti-
tion of that which marked the famous de
but of Representative Bryan, of Nebraska,
In the Fifty-secon- congrets. Mr. Pence
was more fortunate than Mr. Bryan in that
ne was enaeled by the exlgenoles ot the
ease to focus himself,through the members
of the heuse, in the eyes of the ooaatty
upon the flfth day of his service as a con-
gressman, and In this respect stands
unique in recent oonressional historr
No other man has suceeeded in so impress
ing nimseir upon the favorable oonsldera
tlon ot liis associates on the floor at auoh
an early period of his membership. m jHtt

Mr. Pence 1m a young man, 86 yen. "

age. and looks even Tounirer lhan i

From the outset he had the attention
tbe whole house to a desree that but. itm
of the older members oan seoure, and held
It unbroken to the close. When the younw
orator had concluded, having oocupied the
whole hour alloted for the opening speech
he was greeted with a round of appls
from tha floor, and many members ten
dered their personal ooneratulatlons. Mr
Pence is a native of Indiana, where hs
began the practice of law, removing
voiorano in ism, until last year he accei
with the Democratic party.

It is learned tonight that the senate'
Democratic caucus committee spent yes
tcrday in considering various plans leofc
fog ta tee amNagesMot of an ord,
bactaewi, bt ue deeiair action wet, uk -

HelFs to Msok.A,
"vriSfDSOB, On., Aug. IS. James FoU --

died Iu Scotland, near the end of ' hi
eentury, leaving a vast estate and
sum ot money to his son James, thai :

i'ennsyiranla, who shortly afterwai d
killed by Indian- -. James' widow
two sons and a daughter, afterwards en..
to Canada and aettlad near tbe presr
ef the village of Kingsville. Whsr
widow died an iron box containing al a
hies is said to bare been plaoed In h tgrave. A few days ago the grave was
epened by descendants ot her daughter
and the iron box found. It la said to con-
tain all neoeseary naner to nrore title to
orer n woasana acre or land In Pent)
rauw ana ouaer property left by the aWer
AtUMl'i.

nadir Hart In a Uuarrr
Vobrutowh, Pa,, Aug. 13. X.fleorgo

Detier, of Conshohookeu, egfred in
Martin's quarry, was shook' injured
about the head and body Y Prematura
explosion in tha quarry e wa ntto
the hospital at noou,?eJJ' with
poor chances of recor' Three other
men were hurt by thr "Plosion. An
hour or so before tJE'"?n a laborer
named Kelly wmP"? to the bot-
tom ot the qurrL loosening of ,

Baxter's Mx.. . T'
load tot-- .. wuumoer."1 . . . aud sell a

tor the
"d warrant everygive satuuaotiou

Ml "onay re-

in
VnKrNuUu.fu.. .

the reser- -

ed to ml 00n"n' reqaeet.

Ttf j' Supertotwdt.
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